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C. C. RICHARDSON DIES RTY EKHTERS VVANT

A Drama of
IN SEATTLE HOSPITAL STEEL STRiKE EXPOSED k .. Stage Life '
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Claude Cleveland Richardson, a n

livt f Umatilla courily, died Thurs-
day in province hospital, Seattle,
Wash., following an operation, accoro-tri- g

lo word just received here. H

V.as hoin five miles north M Pendle-to- n

on Sunday, Aug. tl. 1S84, Ihe son
of Mr. and Mis. K. W. Itiehanlsivn.

Mr, Richardson has Iwn residing
three mile east of Redmond, Wash.

ollowing hla death he was burled infhe Redmond cemetery, liesid hla
alher who died some years ago.

NEW YORK, Jan. 28. A. P.)
The committee 'of Forty Eight an-
nounce.! today that It had adopted a
resolution urging that the report of
the Inter Church World Movement on
the Steel strike in litis be mado u

publication to give the widest
possible publicity to the alleged anti-
social practices revealed In the docu-
ment.

The committee asked that the V. S.
committee on labor and education,
vhu-- is now considering such u bill
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STEWARTI Mm Pearl Richardson, hla widow,

Irfrs. Angie Wicks, of Clarkston, Wash,
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take commence action" on the re-
port.

The committee asked that the V. S.
committee on labor and education
which is now considering auch a bill INtake "constructive action" on the

Do This For
Constipation, .

THEpuhllc should know thtetthrt
A i a vitttt difference fn the action of
the varioiw remedies for const i pit ion.
Some tre "flushM," purgea, pbyuos.
They gripe and weaken,

For lasting effect use a laxative.
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepaln acta
gently and mildly to that even a tiny
baby can uae it wiih Safety. It hi a
compound of Egyptian fcnna and
olher simple laxative herb with pec-
tin and pleasant-tastin- g aromatica.
A aixty-een- t bottle will Taut an aver-ag- o

family many month.

Reviewing conditions revealed in the
report, the committee declared that n ii

his mother, and four sifters, Mrs,
Khephard, "f Alberta. Can.; Mis.

Eunice Hunt, of lwnver Colo.; -

Long, or Grandview, Wash, ann
Mix Wilda Klcijardson, of Clarkston,
Wash., survive.

While a youth Mr. RrVhvirdson mov-

ed with his parents to Waltshur
they lived II years, following

hlch they went to Clarkston to re-

side for 10 years. In Wenatohee, Mr.
Richardson met Miss Pearl Fuck to
whom he was married In Seattle Aug

tl. 15(15, Since that time he made his
home in Redmond.

special Investigation had shown that
abolition of the day was to the
economic advantage of the owners of
the industry. . The three shift day, n
was stated, would directly relievo 150 r iono workers now on the shift
and give work to 60,000 more who are PA NT GIRLnow unemployed.

Dr. CafflwHre Syrup Pepsin is the
most popular of all laxatives and mure
la used in American homes than any
Other. Last year eight million bottlea
were told by druggists, the largest
sale in the world, ,

77? Y IT FREE
' Send m your name and addmt
and I u ill send you a fret trial bottle of
my Syntp Pepsin. Address mt Dr.
W. B. Caldwell, jtj Washington
St., MonticeUo, III. Eitrjbody now
and then needs a laxatitt, and It is
well to know the best. Write me today.

A(luitcd from the Famotia Kiajto
play by

KIR ARTIU'R WIXO PLVERO
Young Mnn, lO'uare of the
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ItHOTlIFJt IDENTIFIES II.WD1T
8EATTLK. Wash., Jan. 27. (A. P.)

-- Robert Smith, arrested at the eitv
hospital today, Identified as his broth-
er Ernest Smith, 26, a marine engineat
the aliened bandit who wn mhnt nml
perhaps fatally wounded In attempting Fox Comevy

MARY'S LITTLE
LOBSTER

to noia up a Dreakrnst party at the
Motor Inn on the Pacific highway near
Auburn, Wash., early today.

First she appears as the little glurrt
girl, who sweeps out her father's shop
ind runs errands and does any handy
work to help make ends' meet for her
l arents, who are Very poor. . As the
hop girl, fehe is shown In more or

less ragged calico dresses, with her
hair hanging down fer back and hats
if Impossible styles. Ignorant and
untutored, yet she has a strong heart
i"d battles her way among the roughs
of the neglhborhood who are very
much in love with her pretty "Xacik,

and try to steal kisses, as chance pre-
sents Itself. (

Full of ambition to get, otft of the
sorbld neighborhood and to win 10

the better things of life, she takes the
opportunity heY father's death to

AltC.DE 'TODAY

lEArxUSY KNOWS "NO REASON

'Jiy is It that a lealous norsnn will
" rii""-- -
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MILK rUICK REDUCED
L08 ANGELES, Jan. 88. (A. P.)allow their suspicion to point the

most unprepossessing individuals at
times. A Jealous husband or wife well

Where will you find an-
other food that comes'
to you ready-cooke- d with
such flavor, economy and
health building satisfac-tio- n

as

GrapesNuts
Tfiis combination of wheat
and malted barley is a firm

; favorite with families that
have used it for years and
know its food value for
both children and grown-
ups.

"There's a Season"
Hade by Fbstum Cereal Conine.

Battle CredcMich.

Reduction in the pt:c of milk from
11 to cents a pint and from 18 to IS
cents a quart, beglnnmg Feb. 1, wuondowned by nature with both physical

and mental willgraces become insane-
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agreed upon at a meeting here toda"
of milk producers and distributors..y jealous over the homeliest and m

unintelligent persons whoin they hap-
pen to fancy their helpmate Is Inter move. Then she applies for a place
ested In. Mack Sennett I n h;s Infect or the stage. After much discourage-

ment, she finally gets a place In the
chorus. Then through the accidental
spilling of a bucket of paint, she gets TODAY.

five-re- el comedy. "Married Life" util-
ises this Rtrange fact by haying Jtm-mi- o

Flnlayson Insanely Jealous of
Phyllis Haver's interest in poor old
cross-eye- d Ben Turpin. The absur

nn inspiration .and suggests the song,
"Mind the Paint," to a composer. Bhe
is given the opportunity to sing It and
makes the hit of the season. Children 10c Adults 35c

dity of It all Is one of the big laugh'.
in this mirthful picture which comes
to the Arcade today. Then as the famous music hall girl

ami tie world at her feet, she is pre
sented in beautiful gowns of ever
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ALTA TODAY cescrtpuon, gowns that every woman
will mant to study to see the latest
in styles and the perfection' of theirSLCM GnUi FIGHTS WITH

KOVGHS OF NKIGHIIORiroHD
lO BAIJt THEFT OF KISSES

Anita Stewart is shown in practically tl E PAWS'iwo characters in "Mind the Pulnt
Girl," a First National feature which
will be shown at the Alta Theatre to
day. IN MEDICAL SCHOOLS

PASTIME

TODAY
Children 5c

Adults 20c

Harry Morey
IN- -

"A Birth
of a

Soul"';
--A Drama of the

Great Outdoors
"comedy

mrs. sidney dreav
IN

THE EMOTIONAL

MRS.' VAUGHN.

LONDON, Jan. 28. (IT. P.) The
first' rebuff women have experienced
ii meir strniteie lor quality with men
'n the medical schools is causing much
xmsternatlnn in feminine circles.

At a recent meeting; of the authori
ties of the London 'University College.
It was decided to limit the number of
women admitted to the medical school.

USED
FORDS FORDS

;.- -

FORDS ,

One 1918 Touring . . . ... . V: $325.00
One 1919 Touring . . ... . ; . .v. $350.00
One 1918 Roadster . ".

. . . V ; . $225.00
One 1918 Roadster ... ... $25a00

We have a few more good buys ,

, Priced from $125.00 up.

Simpson Auto Co.
, Phone 408 , , Water and Johnson Sts.

It was said that women doctors have
proved a failur. , , l

KM-:C- HEALTH SWKKTARY.
SALEM, Jan. 28. Captain

Htricker, of Grants Pass, was el-

ected secretary of the Oregon state
board of health at a meeting of the
board here. , He served as captain In
the medical corps in the army camps
along tho Mexican border during the
war.

The Health of the Country ALL UCE FROCK

Brought to,Your Home

AM.CAThat is what bread does for you DE Todayii

Children, 10c
The strength of the wheat together with

its other pure, strengthening ingredients
make bread the most healthful as well as the
most satisfying of foods ' i.J!llJiI110

ivmwr. &mil .The delicious flavor of vllJQ

mm '': h is
4

Harvest Bread
"Made With Milk" mm I

OS
5 y;.;. ' u

lit ''''tiiih
will convince you that it is the bread to give
your family. :

Eat more bread and make Harvest Bread(... tuni:, a j lj 'i jj'!!' J..-- t

i
your favorite brand.

PENDLETON
Baking Co.

! Charles Kva Foril LmilMt'i P rhnrlrn
CVmkliii

riiarlntlcl. Kalla
Minrau ,' PnsliaMurray Thn4-ho- r t Fazcnda6 faa?

Just how effective a frock all of
s'lk lace can be Is Illustrated here.'
There Is a foundation of gray silk,
a tone or two deeper than the lace,
then the lace In two pant-I- s and a
simple spencer blouse over a band-
eau bodice. A smashing flower of
violet velvet at the waist and an-
other caught to the skirt give a
charming dash of color, while a
tasselled cordelalre of tiny allver
beads in braid effect adds
nocded touch,.

The World's Greatest Array of Comedy
Kings and Queens

ALL IN

MARRIED ILIFE
DON'T FAIL TO SEE IT


